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WHEREAS,

, ,
i , ..:.! ,".

the owher{s} of record of ~~~c;1 PFoperty are:
i 'i'

,Melvin Van Wychen and wife Mildred
,

WHEREAS,

NO~-1 , TIIEREFORE, B}~ IT RESOLVtD, that the Oneida Bus iness Committee has
determined that the acquisition of the above parcel is in the
best interest df the Oneida Tribe, and

BE IT FURTHEr, P.ESOLVEn. tI1at the Oneida Tribal Planhing Office be
authorized to initiate and effeb.tuate the real property ac-
quiSition process, based upon the established ~uidelines and
procedure.'3, ~nd utiJ.izin,c; the funds allocated for this pur-
pose.

CERTIFIGATIOt1

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Busihess Committee, here-
by certify that the Oneidas Business ComMittee is comnosed of q: --
Members of \'7hom g members, constitutin~ a quorum, \vere present at a
meeting duly called inoticed, artrl held on the ~I da~T of A'J~., 19 fl
that the fore.r;oing resolution ~.7C1.~ d1.11 ~T adontea at such me~tlff1g by a vote
of 7 members for j _~_..against; C> members not voting and said
resolution has not been rescinded or amended in any way.

--=-\.,.:;~ O/YJda-.-l ~b:S;;u~
Secrpr~~y, Oneida Business Committee-,'-- 
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UQ' of the W ~ of the SW ~
~T22N R19E, Town of Hobart,
1,for Price of $19,900

PARCEL A -The E 290' of t~~
of the NW ~- pf'S'e t\i'Q.p
!3roU/n Co~nty~sc nSl.l

~ aeginn~ng +n the ~~~. cqrner Qf tpe r.W. 1/4 of

p~ctiqn 3, ~pw~~ijip ~f' '~Apge 19 E~'F~ ~own of Hobart,
prp'l'tTl ~pq~ty', ~:j.~cQn~fn, tr~ri.ce ~?ft:1\ ,4~~' f~e~ to point
?f p~~tnp1.ngf thepce Nprth 3~O f~e~,'1::peJ1c~ ;J:~sr 430 feet
thenpeSouth 430, tp~~q~ W~~~ tQ p,9ta. ~qrtatn+ng 2.5
acres more ?r :j.e~s. anlit ..
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